
Ridge Cottage, Nash's Lane
EBRINGTON GL55 6NN

A well presented and spacious four/five bedroom property with a high specification situated
in the scenic village of Ebrington. The property benefits from having outstanding views over
the countryside.

£2,200 Per calendar
month



Ridge Cottage Nash's Lane
EBRINGTON

A spacious four/five bedroom property in the scenic
village of Ebrington.

EBRINGTON
Ebrington is a traditional Cotswold village, with a
church, school and pub, Nearest shops and services are
available in both Chipping Campden and Shipston-on-
Stour. Chipping Campden is approximately 2.5 miles
away, Shipston on Stour approximately 3 miles,
Moreton in Marsh approximately 7 miles, Stratford upon
Avon approximately 13 miles, M40 (J15) 18 miles
approximately and Birmingham International Airport
approximately 38.5 miles

RIDGE COTTAGE
The property offers a high specification and is located
within a truly beautiful rural setting. The property
benefits from oil fired central heating and double
glazing.

ENTRANCE HALLWAY
A large and spacious hal lway with under stairs
cupboard and doors leading to living room

LIVING ROOM
With wood burner, french doors overlooking the
garden with stunning views over Ebrington. Further
archway to Kitchen/diner

OPEN PLAN KITCHEN/DINING ROOM
Having a range of base and wall units, range cooker,
space for dishwasher and fridge/freezer with french
doors leading to rear garden

UTILITY
Having a range of base and wall units with space for
tumble dryer and washing machine, large built-in
cupboards housing water cylinder and boiler. Further
pantry area and side access door.

SHOWER ROOM
With white suite comprising of concealed flush WC.
Hand wash basin and quadrant shower cubicle.

STUDY/BEDROOM FIVE

STAIRS AND LANDING
With storage cupboard.

MASTER BEDROOM WITH EN-SUITE
With built-in double wardrobes and door leading to en-
suite shower room comprising of concealed flush WC.
Vanity basin within unit and shower cubicle.

BEDROOM TWO
With built in wardrobes.



BEDROOM THREE
With built in storage.

BEDROOM FOUR

BATHROOM
Comprising of quadrant shower, w.c, panelled bath and
basin set within vanity unit

INITIAL PAYMENTS
Processing of application:- £75 plus VAT for a single
applicant. £100 plus VAT for two applicants
Preparation of Tenancy Agreement: - £100 plus VAT for
single applicant. £150 plus vat for two applicants
Security Deposit - equivalent to one calendar month’s
rent plus £100
One calendar month’s rent in advance.

REAR GARDEN
Laid to lawn having paved patio area and stunning
views over the countryside. (Please note the garage to
the side is not included in the tenancy and access will
be required by the owner)

TENANCY
A minimum definite term of 6 months. Longer periods
can be arranged in many cases. Kindly enquire if you
require long-term security.

REFERENCE REQUIREMENTS
Financial, Character and Employment references will be
necessary. A minimum of three bank statements would
be required to support the financial referencing. Proof
of identity must also be provided for each applicant in
the form of either a Valid Passport or a Valid Photocard
Driving Licence and an up-to-date utility bill

COUNCIL TAX BAND E
For the period April 2017 to March 2018 - £1,885.62

DIRECTIONS
From the Fosse Way/A429, take the turn onto the
B4035 towards Charingworth. Stay on this road until to
come to Ebrington and Nash's Lane is on the right.




